INTRODUCTION
Activities of mineral extracting and processing enterprises are associated with natural resource consumption and formation of various wastes accumulated in the natural environment. Particularly, an iron ore deposit mining leads to the annual accumulation of ca. 17.4 billion tons of solid wastes in the upper lithosphere layers [Pashkevich and Petrova, 2015] . The wastes are characterised by the substantial heavy metal content.
An iron ore processing waste storage is a research object. It is located within the Kursk Magnetic Anomaly, being one of the largest by size in Russia: the land allotment area is 22.5 km 2 ; the effective area is 17.3 km 2 . The volume of annually stored ferruginous quartzite processing tailings is greater than 12 million m 3 . More than 300 million tons of environmentally hazardous finegrained magnetic separation wastes are accumulated in the tailings. Contamination of virtually all environmental components takes place under the influence of water and wind erosion. On the other hand, the wastes are potential mineral resources since their total iron weight fraction reaches 25-28% [Gal'perin, 2006 ; Simpson, 1988] .
In this regard, the main tasks of conducted research were:
• to study landscape-geochemical conditions in the tailing impact area; • to assess and abate negative influence of wastes on atmospheric air, soil and vegetation cover, and ground water; • to preserve a technogenic deposit from wind and water erosion aiming to prevent a potential loss of mineral raw materials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wastes emerging after iron ore wet magnetic separation arrive by pipeline in the pulp form and make a technogenic dump with an area exceeding 17 km . Observations of the dump state spent within five years shown that an area of dry erosion-prone territories reaches 30% of the total storage space. The major part of dusting territories (up to 75%) is located in those tailing areas, where stockpiling is not performed over the past 5 years. Their adverse environmental impact is caused by wind dusting from dry surfaces. The reasons for this are: fine initial ore grinding (class of 0.04 mm makes 75%) and large (250-300 m) tailing beach width.
Field observations of dust impact on atmospheric air using portable Dust Track TSI and Dust 4RB analysers were carried out in the tailing area. Dust concentration measurements in the tailing area showed that the air dustiness at the average 7-8 m/s wind speed and at the distance of 100 m from the tailings was 30-137 g/m 3 , and at the distance of 1000 m it was 1.1-6.1 mg/m 3 ( Table 1) . At the average 5-8 m/s wind speed, 2.0-5.0 fine dust tons are carried away into the atmosphere from each hectare of dry tailing surface per day, while approximately 800 fine dust tons are blown off the entire tailing surface. The conducted measurements revealed that in dry windy weather dust rises into the air and spreads to distances up to 30 km, polluting an air basin and surrounding areas.
The dust chemical analysis conducted by the atomic absorption spectrophotometer Shimadzu АА-7000 proved that a number of potentially toxic metals [Greenwood and Earnshaw, 1997 ] is contained in the fugitive dust from tailings: 580 ppb of vanadium, 900 ppb of titanium, 350 ppb of zinc, and 300 ppb of cobalt.
The tailing impact on agricultural lands leads to the greatest economic loss. Dust in amount from 1000 to 1200 tons is annually taken out from 10,000 m 2 of waste technogenic deposit consisting of sandy spoils. A deposition of dust layer with the 4-5 cm thickness on soil surface results in a complete crops seedling destruction caused by soil composition changes [ Currently, an economic damage by soil deterioration due to the storage dusting is greater than $1 000 000 annually, which is related to a land withdrawal from agricultural use and a decrease in soil fertility.
The complete composition transformation of the underlying ground water occurs due to the contaminant leaching from tailings. Ground waters discharging into surface water bodies and water courses [Puzanov et al., 2012 ] are a major source of their pollution ( Table 2) .
Fugitive dust from tailings is mainly represented by quartz and iron minerals: hematite, magnetite, and iron hydroxides (iron content in the dust is 25-30%). Due to the ferrous ion leaching by infiltration water into the upper aquifers, losses of potential mineral raw materials occur.
In that context, a method of technogenic deposit preservation was designed to save potential 2) The waterproofing layer formation based on polymeric sheets (geomembranes).
3) The waterproofing layer formation based on oil production wastes.
Despite the fact that all the currently used methods provide better protection of ground water, each of them has a number of disadvantages [Peacock, 2000] .
The waterproofing method with the application of natural clays as the impermeable layer is extremely labour-intensive. It requires large quantities (from 0.35 to 1.0 m 3 ·m -2 ) of the applied material, and its preliminary processing for the subsequent coating. Clay minerals are exposed to the surface environment changes (seasonal temperature changes, solar radiation, drying out in a low-flow period, and acid rains). A combined effect of these two factors leads to the structural change of a waterproofing material, followed by the gradual strength reducing and its consequent destruction.
The waterproofing method with geomembranes is rather time-consuming, as well as expensive: the geomembrane price is up to $10 per 1 m 2 . Moreover, the formation of such a coating implies stitching of already finished sheet material. That is the reason of seams occurring, causing the unacceptable increased risk of the defect appearance in coating integrity under the influence of climatic, hydrographic, and technogenic factors.
The main shortcomings of the waterproofing layer forming based on oil production wastes is a material toxicity and a tendency to destruction when exposed to aggressive liquid environments forming a secondary pollution from disintegrating coating components.
Due to the listed disadvantages of foregoing methods, the need to develop a new, long-lasting, cost-effective, and environmentally sound dump reclamation and insulation technique emerged. The creation technology of waterproofing coatings based on secondary polymers with an extrusive mixture applying on the prepared surface was developed and proposed for introduction for that purpose.
The technology consists in formation of the coating that prevents an infiltration of atmospheric and waste waters from mine dumps. The infiltration is accompanied by ground water pollution with potentially toxic substances [Rikhanov et al., 2011] , as well as dusting from spoil surface.
The technogenic deposit insulation at the inactive part of iron ore-preparation waste storage within the Kursk Magnetic Anomaly is performed by the waterproofing mixture processing and its installation on the prepared surface. The mixture is prepared by stirring on the application site. After that, it is loaded into the bunker of the extrusive-moulding machine and electro-thermally heated to the melting temperature (180-200 °C). After that, by means of screw feed to an extruder, the mixture is applied in the molten form to the prepared surface by 2.0-2.5 m stripes, with a mutual 0.15-0.20 m overlapping. The overlapping of the laid polymeric mixture strips will enhance integrity of the whole coating, as well as eliminate the need for its cross-linking, in contrast to geomembrane application. A drainage 0.10-0.15 m thick layer of coarser sandy material is applied on the chilled surface. The works on dumping waste collecting system formation and covering with soil and vegetation layer are conducted after the application of a drainage layer
The high requirements are imposed on such coverage, both in terms of toxicological safety, and physico-mechanical properties [Spence and Shi, 2005; Tedder and Pohland, 2002] . The certain polymeric properties must be preserved for a long time at the maximum load by climatic factors, varying fairly wide.
In this regard, there was a need for a detailed destruction pattern study of the formed coating under the climatic influence and forming an optimal mixture recipe: ratios of such recyclable secondary polymers as polypropylene (PP), and high-density and low-density polyethylene (HDPE, LDPE).
The application of waterproofing coatings on the basis of polymeric materials in various fields of human activities requires a detailed study of such material behaviour and an appropriate set of testing methods [Kalb et al. 1991 ; Özverdİ and Erdem 2010]. Therefore, the temperature effect on the strength polymer characteristics was investigated not only at a constant deforming stress and bending tests, but also under the falling pendulum hit destruction or impact testing machine.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The studies of the negative temperature effect on the strength characteristics of polymeric materials were carried out using the impact pendulum-type testing machine IT 504. The tests were conducted in accordance with GOST 4647-80 "Plastics. Method for determination of Charpy's impact strength".
Test samples were cut from the sheet material previously prepared and had geometric dimensions of 50×6×4 mm. The 6 mm thick samples were subjected to the mechanical processing in order to achieve the established thickness standards.
The PP, LDPE, and HDPE samples were subjected to an impact load at different temperatures in the range from minus 30 to plus 60 °C with the 10 °C measurement interval. The toughness values (a n ) were determined in the experiment, i.e. the fragility of the samples at different temperatures was actually defined. The results of this experiment are summarized in Table 3 and represented graphically in Figure 1 .
As can be seen from the graphic dependence above, the PP samples have the lowest toughness figures. Such a material behaviour is determined by the high density value of the test material. A destruction of the PP samples was observed throughout the test range, with a low toughness from 2.8±0.014 kJ×m -2 , at minus 30 °C temperature, and up to 12.1±0.061 kJ×m -2 at plus 60 °C temperature. The destruction of LDPE within the temperature range from plus 10 to 60 °C was not observed. The sample destruction was observed at the zero-value temperature with a relatively high (35.4±0.177 kJ×m -2 ) toughness index. The LDPE toughness varied slightly in the subsequent change of sample test temperature down to minus 30 °C. The temperature range from 30 to 60 °C, in which the sample destruction did not occur, was also noted as a result of the HDPE sample testing. As the temperature decreased from 30 °C down to the lower temperature limit of testing minus Figure 1 . Toughness of polymeric material samples (a n ) as a function of temperature 30 °C, the HDPE samples were destroyed in the range 26.4-25.6 kJ×m -2 of toughness values with ±0.5% measurement error.
The difference in toughness values of consistently tested low and high pressure polyethylenes depends on the various degrees of crystallinity of the two polymers [Glebov, Lysenko, 1979] . The content of the crystalline phase in LDPE amounts to 55-70%, which determines its high elasticity, while the content of the crystalline phase in HDPE is in the range of 75-95%.
Following the results of complex research, it was proved that the high and low-density polyethylenes are the most suitable materials for the formation of the waterproofing coating in the mine dump construction and their year-round operation at various temperature ranges. Polypropylene as an insulating material has an increased fragility that grows with decreasing temperature, which is an unacceptable for this material.
The preferred use of polyethylene as compared with polypropylene is confirmed also by the results of influence tests of aggressive media on the investigated materials. In particular, upon the application of equal bending loads and at the permanent contact with an alkaline solution, the PP samples have the highest tendency to cracking. Polypropylene 1 mm thick samples in their turn have the highest resistance to punching (compressive load application). The researches on polymer samples of 3 and 6 mm in thickness allow speaking about the necessity to form a waterproofing layer of more than 1 mm thick. The tensile characteristics of all the tested materials in this case satisfy the loads, occurring during the mine dump formation and exploitation.
The obtained results allow saying that when selecting the formed coating formulations, depending on climatic, geographical, and technological features of mineral deposits, polyisobutylene can be used as a corrective recipe component. This will improve the strength characteristics of recycled secondary polymers.
According to the research of physico-mechanical coating properties with different secondary polymer ratios, the substantiation of optimum polymeric mixture structure was carried out:
• the secondary low-density polyethylene (LDPE): 78-81 wt%; • the secondary high-density polyethylene (HDPE): 18-19 wt%; • polyisobutylene: 1-3 wt%.
CONCLUSION
The conducted research allowed solving an actual scientific and industrial task to assess and reduce the processing waste negative impact on environmental components at «Mikhailovsky GOK». Preservation of potential mineral raw materials may be achieved by the developed method of tailing surface shielding. The proposed technology of potential technogenic deposit conservation allows:
• to increase the strength and thereby to keep a cover shape for a long term; • to simplify and improve the coating producing manufacturability, with waterproofing properties under constant wind loads and precipitation effects, as well as in contact with cutting and piercing objects; • to reduce a filtration rate by improving the coating anti-friction properties, increasing its density and solidity; • to reduce the water absorption by coatings through the thermal interaction between composite material and hard mineral wastes; • to solve the basic problem of screens, namely the destructive climatic effect; • to reduce significantly a screening cost and to decrease an environmental pollution by using polyethylene and polypropylene wastes; • to save valuable components contained in industrial wastes, which may be used in the future, and currently pose a disruption threat to the natural environment and human existence conditions.
